
Drop & Slide
Hawaii Waterslide
Have you ever thought of including an in�atable water slide in your range? Or do you already have one
and have you found that one is extremely popular with kids? Then you probably want such a nice copy.
Then consider this Drop & Slide Hawaii. This in�atable water attraction will keep children entertained for
hours. It looks super summery and has 2 slides. At the end is a pool, which you can enjoy a dip in when
you go down the slide. Do you want to o�er your customers something that is guaranteed to attract many
children (and their parents)? Then get this in�atable water slide at home.

Our in�atable water slides are quick to set up

This in�atable water attraction comes with a manual, certi�cate, repair kit, anchoring material, transport
bag and blowers. So you don't need anything else, easy right? Of course, you get a warranty on this
in�atable water slide. If something is wrong, our service team is ready for you. In any case, you can
always contact us for a repair.

15,000 customers chose JB for a reason. You too?

For more than 15 years, JB has made more than 15,000 people worldwide jump of joy. Often even literally.
Our team of designers, developers and logistics employees delivers unique and impressive in�atable
attractions. With us, you are always assured of professional service and optimal delivery!

In�ated product

Length 62ft

Width 14ft

Height 21ft

Amount of players 4

Setting up / Break down

Setup/Dismantling duration approx. 30 minutes

Persons to setup/dismantle 4 persons

Blowers 1,1 kW x 1
1,5 kW x 2

Weight per blower Blower 1,1 kW = 37.48 lbs
Blower 1,5 kW = 61.73 lbs

Speci�cations packaged product

Weight 882lbs

Amount of packages 2x

General

SKU 02.010.010.133

Warranty 5 years warranty

Service 5 years service

Including Logbook / manual
Repair kit
Certi�cate
Anchoring material
Blower (s)
Transport bag


